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Calendar of Events

*Kamloops Chapter Events

All July & August Thursday Nights are Cruise Nights
Jul 27th
Aug 10th
Aug 11th
*Sep 15th
*Sep 25th

Chrome on The grass
Hot Nite In The City
{Line Up @ Yacht Club Leaving @ 7}
Club Breakfast (New Date 2nd Sunday)
Smith Chev Show & Shine (Club Pancake Breakfast)
General Meeting

Editor’s Remarks: I would like to thank all those that contributed to this month’s Kamshaft and encourage the remainder of you to send in your summer adventure stores.
Chrome On The Grass: - I would appreciate if someone could look after doing something for
the Kamshaft as I will be out of town that day.

Elaine Jones is our sunshine lady. If you know a member that
could use a ray of sunshine contact Elaine at
Joneselaine28@yahoo.ca or 778 470 0369
Elaine sent the following cards: “Thinking of you” to Ron Buck
“Sympathy card to Joy & Dick Parkes

JULY MYSTERY CAR?
{Supplied by Art Harms}

June Mystery car was a Hudson Super Wasp. These cars were built
by Hudson from 1952 to 1954, then 1955 and 1956 by American Motors.
This was because Hudson ceased to exist after the 1954 merger with Nash
creating American Motors. The Super Wasp had a 262 cu. In. Flathead six
cylinder engine. This engine produced 140 HP thanks to being equipped
with 2 two barrel carbs on a aluminium manifold. Production of the Hudson Wasp in 1954 was 17,792 cars. After the 1956 model year production
ceased.

MY STORY

Part 7 : - By - Dave Dickinson

The year was 1986. The province was inviting the world to visit Expo
86 in Vancouver. So Noella and I decided to invite the Hupp World to a
Hupmobile Meet in Cache Creek. We did not expect that many people,
would be attending as at that time I only knew of about 15 people living
in BC with Hupmobiles. So with this in mind we also invited the Vintage
Car members from Kamloops.
One Hupp owner Art Brooks in his late 70’s had just recently sold their
dairy farm in Chilliwack and while he and Dorothy they were over visiting friends for coffee one evening she spotted an ad on the coffee table
for a Hupmobile For Sale. “Arthur” my Dad had a car just like that, so
why don’t we buy it. A week later they had bought their 1st Vintage Car were heading for the
Hupp Meet in Cache Creek. After that Art said no one should have only one Hupp so he acquired two more within the next year.
As Cache Creek is quite a small. So most of the time
I noticed if a Vintage Car went through town. It turned
out that Dave & Lorna Doman from Fort Nelson were
driving their Fire Truck to the Expo Car show, so I suggested they stop over on the way back home to join our
Hupp Meet as it was immediately following the Expo
car show. We had other Hupmobile owners that attend
Expo so they also extended their visit by making their
way to our Hupp Meet in Cache Creek. People attending came from Connecticut, Ohio,
Michigan, California, New Hampshire, Nevada, California, Oregon, Washington, BC, Alberta, Manitoba, and Uruguay. As I mention in Part 1 of MY STORY the Hupmobile Club is International and with all these people attending it proved the fact. Diverting for a moment
Pabloe from Uruguay had brought his car to Expo then sold it to Robin from Los Angeles.
Robin was having the Hupp delivered home with some other cars when they went missing.
The driver of the truck thought his boss owned him some money so he stole the truck along
with the five vintage cars in the trailer. The police got involved and after a few days the driver was located along with the missing truck and the five cars. It all turned out OK as the
cars were not damaged or stripped in anyway. Did not hear what happened to the driver.
Our Hupp Meet consisted of starting Friday
night with a Meet & Greet at our house.
Saturday morning was a drive to Ashcroft to
see the town and meet the Mayor. There we
had a walking tour of some of the Ashcroft
Heritage Houses. After that it was a trip back
in time for a picnic lunch at the Jackson
Ranch which is now called Hat Creek House.
Following this it was back to town and a visit
to the Cariboo Jade shop for a demonstration
on cutting Cariboo Jade.

Saturday night dinner was a BBQ and swim at our house. Sunday tour was a short drive
to the Historic Ashcroft Manor for breakfast.
This was not a big Hupp Meet compared to what we have
now days as most of them today last for a week however the
lady from Connecticut each year when I see her at the various
annual
Hupp
Meets asks
how
Cariboo
Sam is doing in Cache Creek as she
remembers getting her picture taken
while standing next to him. It is hard to
believe it was 33 years ago.
The pictures shown below are when
we were visiting Hat Creek Ranch.

1911 Hupp (Ed Sawchuk)

1928 Hupp (Walter Bushfield

1928 Hupp (Frank Fraser)

1930 Hupp (Noella & myself)

1926 Hupp (Art & Dorothy Brooks)

1938 Chev (Ev & Glenn Gallagher)

1926 Hupp (Wayne Ongman)

1926 Overland
(Bob & Jeanne Chambers)

1949 Ford (Dave & Lorna Doman)

1913 Hupp (Cranikie) (Mine)

1933 Hupp (Clyde) (Noella and myself)

Thanks to the Kamloops Club members that attended helping to make it a complete weekend..
{MY STORY to be continued}

How to improve Gas Mileage: While on the this year Back Road Tour I found a way
of improving my gas mileage on my 1950 Pontiac. You
simply hire a tow tuck.
On my way home from Salmon Arm via the Salmon
Valley Road and on Hwy 97 just past Monte Lake the car
died.
BCAA came to the rescue with Don’s Towing getting
us home.
All fixed now. Not certain whether it was the coil or
possibly the gas cap was not venting.
Other than that I had a good tour. Bob

NICE GOING RICH
Our club member Rich Vandermey was featured in the June
17th publication of “The Old Autos”. In Dan Pannell’s article
#550 in his series. Dan explains Rich’s love for the Canadian
made Ford Frontenac and his involvement with that group. If you manage to get a copy it is a good reading. “Editor” {Ed’s note:- Old Autos is a Canadian Publication}

Thursday June 6th This was our 1st cruise for the summer months.
We normally have them in the evening however
Jim Carroll had arranged for us to visit the new
SPCA building but day time was the only time they
could accommodate us. We met at the North
Shore A & W then left there at 1:30.
It did not seem to matter that it was in the
afternoon as we had 19 vintage cars with 30 plus members in attendance.
After our tour of the new building we had time left over so that meant an ice
cream stop at the Dairy Queen on Eight Street.

This evening was not much of a cruise for the cars as Riversong Guitars
is located near the Sandman Center downtown. Being the 1st Thursday
Cruise Night of the year the attendance was a little low however the tour
was fantastic . Mike gave us all the details how he got started and how he
got to where he is today. Kamloops is very fortunate to have such a world
renown business located here.

Jim Introduces Mike Miltimore

Rained out. This night. Drove over to Dairy Queen.
This one turned out to very interesting. As this week was Collector Car
Appreciation week. Since everyone attending drove their collector car..
Jim decided we should do a drive around downtown. He gave instructions however like a bunch kids not everyone listened.

.

Well not everyone took the
same route. So we ended up
passing each other on Victoria St. going the wrong way and etc. One car even went back to where we
started.
Just like a bunch of Keystone Cops on a chase as you would
see in a movie. Oh well we finally all did get caught up at the
Dairy Queen at the end of the mystery town tour.

We were enjoying our ice cream when all a sudden the sky
opened up and rain came so those with convertible tops down
decided to leave rather suddenly and quickly.

Antique Chapter

They held their annual tour this year June 23-26th at Enderby calling it the “The Road Less Travelled”.

Our club members Jerry & Vicky
Wallin attended with their 1911 McLaughlin Touring. Vicky was kind enough
to send to me the following information and some pictures regarding the
tour for the July Kamshaft. Sunday - tour of "The Crystal Man" Enderby,
Monday - Davison Orchards and Village Cheese Factory in Armstrong,
Tuesday - Haney Heritage Village in Salmon Arm and Farmstrong Cidery in
Armstrong, Wednesday - Dwight and Linda Johnson's home and then car games at the Falkland Rodeo
Grounds, Wednesday Night
The Antique Cars that did attend Banquet in Enderby.
were the following: —————————————
Well it was a very smooth
1910 Russell-Knight Touring,
sailing tour.
Even Peter
1911 McLaughlin Touring,
Findlay who did all the organiz1911 Cadillac Touring,
ing was pleased it went so well.
1911 Chalmers M Touring,
1912 Oakland Model 40 Touring, The People’s Choice award
1913 Ford Model T Fire Engine, went to Steve and Judy Eger1913 Ford Model T Touring,
ton from Vancouver with their
1914 Ford Model T Roadster,
1913 Ford Model T Fire En1914 Ford Model T Touring,
gine.
1914 Cadillac Touring,
1914 Ford Model T Touring,
They had a difficult time giving out the Hard Luck Award as there were
1915 Ford Model T Roadster,
no break downs or accidents along the way.
1915 Ford Model T Touring,
Dwight Johnson followed the whole tour with the Trouble Truck but had
1915 Ford Model T Touring,
nothing to do, just enjoy the tours.
1916 Ford Model T Touring,
1920 Ford Model T Roadster,
The Hard Luck Award was finally given to Stan Rothstein from Surrey,
1926 Ford Model T Coupe
B.C. with his 1916 Model T Touring. The reason he got the award is
1926 Ford Model T Touring.
because a button popped from his car seat, the button turned upside
down with the sharp pin side up it poked a hole in his pants as he was
driving!! That was the worst thing that happened so he got the award.
Our last day with car games at the rodeo grounds in Falkland was fun. Games
played were blind folding the driver and the
passenger/navigator had to tell
the driver where to turn etc
around and in between cones.
Another one, the driver had to
drive around cones while the
navigator threw bean bags into
containers and the last one
driver had to back their car up
through and around cones.
Jerry is pictured here driving our Mclaughlin at the rodeo grounds in Falkland.

Here are pictures of some of the cars that attended..

This is the starting line up for our “Light Up The Night” parade.
Our car ran good for the short runs. We toured a lot of back roads and saw beautiful spots along
the way and had a great time Looking forward to doing it again. Vicky Wallin

1949-50 Tail Light for Chev or Pontiac.
*Bob Gieselman 250 372 0469
Articles & Pictures of Summer activities
Kamshaft Editor kamshafteditor@gmail.com

1982 Honda Goldwing Interstate $6500 & matching trailer
*Bob 250 372 0469

1940 Chev Hood, fenders, engine parts etc. $300 for all.
*Bob Anderson andersenbob@hotmail.com
Car transporter, tandem axles. Needs some TLC. $1,500.

1953 MG TD Roadster $26,000 offers considered.

Saturday, August 10th 2019
www. hotniteinthecity.com
1958 MGS Coupe $25,000 fully restored.

Please register before June 1st

*Ken Finnigan 250 573 5222 (other clubs please copy)

A Thought to Remember Until Next Time: Worry is like a rocking chair-- it keeps you busy and gets you nowhere

